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extension and clamhp the jaws thereof opon the boit, and iocking
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(Machine ûcouper la glace.)

bnleans engaging the boit and the cliîping flots, wholereby the iatt e
is prevented from being accidentiy turned, suhstantiaiiy as sh)ownlCai~HEmos a~s asah~ts ... een
and descrihed. 4th. In a nut iock, the coînhination w'vith a boit, ofChreILEind.Su sNasauetUSA, tDei-
a flot having a holiow conical extension split longitudiîîallY forîning br 89;Gyas 1 lu 7hSîeîe,19.
opposite clamping jaws, the latter hleing externally and interxîaiiy Ciaum. -lst. In an ice cotting mnachine, the combination with a
threaàded, a clamiping nut adapted to bu fitted uipon the conicai ex- framne and associated Parts, of a propeiling wheei an one side of the
tension and clamnp the jaws thereof upon the boit, and a iacking key framne and a turing post on the other siuie of the trame, whereby
adapted to tic fitted hetoveenl respective edqes ofit fe jawvs of the when the torning post is depressed, the propeiiing wheei wiii turn
extension and provided wvith an engagement wvih the claînping miut, the Machine around, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. In an ice
wher'eby the latter is prevented troin being accidentally turned u;îou cutting miachine, the coînhination w'iti a frarne and associated parts,
th, extension, sobstantiaiiy as shomn and descrihed. 5tiî. Ihi a nuiit (if Propeling -wieeis on th(e simies of the traîne, mneans for raising the
iack, the conibination with a boit, of a nit having at ho]bw%ý comicai propeiling loieeIl oif one side independentiy of the propeiiing wheel
extension split iorîgitodinaily toruning opposite ciaîniping jaws, tlie of the~ otiier side, turnîng pîîsts on the side of the tranie, and ineans
latter being externaily and internally threadedl,a clamnplliog nut liaving for depressing the turning post oni on1e sie independentiy of the
radiai grooves provided upon its outer face and intersecting the, bore tflrniuig post of the other sie, lîereby NhIen one, torning post is
therQof, said, clamnping not being a(iaited to bie fitted o1P0n the depressed and the propeiiing %viieel on the saine side therewith is
extension ani clamp the jaws opo)n the boit, and a iacking 1,,y raised, the propeliiîg wheei on the opposite side will tomn the
adapted to be fitted hetween respective opposite edges of the jas machine Iaroonul, substantiaily as descrilwd. 3î'd. li an ice cutting
and have its outer end bient into o>1e of flic groovus of the ciampiîig machine, the coîiiulintuti,îi lovitiî a trarne andi associated parts, of
nut, whereboy the latter miay be preventeul train being accidentaliy prapeling whiecis on the sides <if tue traine, neans for raising the
turned, sobstaîîtiaily as aliomn and described. (;tii. Ili a îloit iuick, Pro1mliing whel of anc sie iiidvpendently of th, îîrapeiiing wheei
the conîbination with a hait, uif a nmit having a iioiiow coîîîcai of t îe itiier aide, tumingi posta oii flie Simic of the fraine, uiceans for
extension split iongitîîdînaiiv fornîing opposite ciaînipng jaw's, the du.prcssiîîg the tîîrning poîst mît onu side indcpýleidcn-itiy of the turning
latter beiîîg externaily anil internaiiy threaded, a iacking key post cf the other sidc. sutiitabie guides oii the aides uit the frame, and
having teeth or threads lîponi one ot its faces anul adiapte(d tu> iicanis fo r raisiîig and laWeruîîg thec guide (if one. side iîidependentiy
hie fitted hetween respective olpuosite edges of tile ciampling jaws, ut the guidel mît the uitier siulu, whcreby -when the guides are raised,
the teetiî being in engagement Nvith the tlîreads îîf them Luiit, ()lie tuî'nig poast is ulciresseul anci the pr(illing vo'heei an the saine
and a clanu j ing nuit adajited te> be fittemi uîpau the cianipiing sie tiierem ith is raised, the proiiuiiing suheel of the opposite side
jaws anul biîîd the same aîîd the teeth of the key upaît thu thireauls will tan tile îiachine arounul, su1 staîitialiy as descuibled. 4th. In
of the boit, ta iock the miut aid prevent longituinual ulisîlaeeoet aIn ice Cuttîîig miachuine, the coîuiiinatiuin with a franie and associated
of the key, the latter having an engagement withl the linping îot, Parts, mot a p)air of pruipeiiing, whceis, a pair ot tuirniîg 1 sîsts, and
wherehy the latter is prevented fromn being accieiently turned, sui) ilîcans for raising one of the m irapeiiing wvheels omut of contact with
stantiaiiy as shown anîd uiescribud. 7tli. Iu a nut iuîck, the comblina- the ice su) that the othur shiah cui-opjerate svith mine of tue tîîrning
tion with a hait, of a not having a lhoiiuw caîîicai extenîsioni split longi- posta, to tomn the iiachiîi arouinu, subitantialhy as describud. 5th.
tudinally fornîing opposite cianiping ja\wýs, the latter being externaîiv In an ici cutting nmachiine, the coiribination with a traîne and
and iiternmal] threaded, alockinigkey haviiig teeth i' ýtlîruadt(euli upu, assuiciated harts, of a pîuîpulling wheei, twui pairs (if guidhes iîaounited
anc face, an a beveleul or rouînded portion an it opposite face, the uîpon opiphosite sides of theu traîne, twui turning pests îuîuiunted respec-
key bciîîg adaptcd ta bu fitted hetm-een respective opplosite edge, oÏ tiveiy ii Elle loith the pairs of guides adaîited to ho du;îressed îîîto
the spring jaws, iîaviîîg its tecth engaging the thîreads oit the liaIt the grouive iii the ice between the guides wlîeruliv the machine mnay
and its beveied or ruiunded, Portioin projcctiîig bcyuînd the sprinig lic turnîed aroiu said pîusts tii a Positiuun îîaraiiei1 witli and opposite
jasvs, and a ciamiping nuit adapted to lie titted mipon the spring jaws ta uts ariginal poasitioin, substantiaily as (hcscrihed. 6th. In an ie
tu clamp the sanie upon the boit, aîîd biîîd uuion the rauînded or cltting mnachine, tue c<uînlinatiîi wuith a traîne and asbociated Parts,
beveled portion of the key and force the teeth thiereuît into the thireads of a pi t -iae1n lee, twu miso ode oîtdujauit the boit, the key having an engagement with the claîaîiing nlut, uîplasie sies of t(e traîne t-o turnîng puists nîaunted respectively
whereby the latter is preveuîteui fromn hcilig acciuiuîtaliy -losened' in hule witii theu pairs ot guides anid auiaiîtuu to bue deîîresseui inito
suîbstantiaiiy as slîasvî and descrîbed. 8th. 11, a nuit loek, thue coin' the groo-ve iii the ice betweun thle guideus, and iuans for raihiîig one
bination wiîth a boit, of a nuit having a holiuiw conlicai textensiuîî ajîlit of the pirupelliîig \vheels out ot contact with the ice, lereby the
lotigitiî,iinaiîy torîîîing opposite spîriîîg jaws. tue latter being exter- mîachîine inay iii tuirneul arouîid saîd 1)asts tii a iiaaiti in parailel with
iîally and internaliy threaded, a iockiuug key liaviîîg teeth or threads aîîd opposite to its original piositio)n, sîîbstantiaiiy as uiescribud.
opon oîîe face, aîîd a ruînd or beveled offset iuîg jrovided uoîî the
opposite face thereof, tue, key lieing adapted to bie tîttemi betweeîî No. 65,1 54. Harrel (lover. (Coîmuvc. (le Iaril.)
respective opposite u'dgei, of the spruîîg jaws wsith its tcetl iii enîgage- Mutx' iretau Jiî us st î iieadr icniîmencut loîth the threads ot the hait and its lug projectiîîg beyond the Mati M.3retn onHs,-)l fRieadr icwii
exterior ot the jaws anîd engaging against the face (ot the nuit, aid a T.S. A. lst i)ecenîlîcr, 1899; G years. (Fiied 4tIi Nosember,
clam 1uing îîout having the muiier enid of its bore eniargeil anîl siîîîsth 1899.)
or unthireaded and adaptcd to bue tittedulon tile ajîring jaw'a, the i ui>.lt The coiiiatiun of the cuver A, caver retaining
lunthruaîhcd portion of the biore cîigaging the rounded or bus uied Ilug aîîikus B, spike actuating spri îîgs .1, adapted, by their i ecoil, ta force
(jf the key, aîid flic latter hiaviîig ait engagemenit ovithî the ela.iniing saimi apikes îîutwaîd anîd iii conutact liitbi tue walis of the retaining
Muit, whereby the latter is prevented traîîî beiîîg iooscnued, sobstan- reccîmîncie, s1 iike actuating iaiidle K, and flexible coinnections K,
tiaily as and for the purpose set forth. cominuîiicatîng between said spikes and said actuating handie,
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